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House, London, amounting to $9,700, bas been ineluded in
this amount.

The Province expects to pay out in 1919-20 aboutBAN K O F M ONTR EAL 500,0'0ý0, or 21.25% of its total expenditure, in grants. Over

Establiolied over 100 years $1,000,000 of this ainount is made up of educational grants.
Hospitals and charities, grants to the Soldiers' Aid Coin-
mission and to the University of British Columbia, all listed
under the Provincial Secretary's Department, account for

Capital Paid Up. »..«..ýý.« ......... «« ------------ _ ..... $20,000,000 over another $1,000,000.
Rest ...... ».ý .... «..-..««.ý -------------- ------------------------ $20,000,000 " 'Miscellaneous' is made up from sundry items, such a»
Undivided Profits ------------ $1,812,854 exchange, bank charges and other expenses which cannot bO

Total Assets .......... --------- ---------- $545,304,809 allocated under more specific headings.
"We have estimated that about 2.5217e of the total listed

under current account can bc classed as capital outlay inadé
from revenue funds. This is entirely outside of and should

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: not bc confused with the Capital Accotint as shown in W <
,Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., President official estimates.

Sir Charles Gordon, G.BE., ViceýPres1dent . "Under 'Department of Provincial Secretary, Miscek

R. B. Angus, Esq. Lt.-Col. Molson, C.M.G., M.C. laneous,' we find the following items:-
Lord Shaughn"sy, N-C.V.O. Harold KennedY, Esq. (1) Grants to Civil Servants and Employees on Mil-
C. R. Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. itary Duty ...... _ ----------- _ ---------------- _ -------- -------------- $
H. R. Drummond, Esq. G. 13. Fraser, Esq. (2) Salaries of Civil Servants and Employees re-
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt
Wm, MeMaster, Esq. J. 1-1. Ashdown, Esq. turning from Overseas Service ................ ........... 160,00

E. W. Beatty, K.C. (3) Civil Servants' Bonuses ......................... ...... 100,Offi

HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER $ 25010*
Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, Generai manager "We suggest that these items bc allocated to the DO',,

partments to which such Civil Servants belong. It could bpý
Throughout Canada and Newfoundiancý
At London, Englanci, and nt Mexico City. argued that this would not be a fair division as far as itene

Branches and 1 n Paris, 13ank Of Montreai (France). (1) and (2) are concerned, inasmuch as it would be sho'w'in the United Statee--Now York, Chicago,Agencieu Spokane, Son Frariclsc(>-Brltluh ^rnerl. ing increased expenditure for any of the departments whi,34
on Bank (Owned and controlied by Bank

of Montroal). had a large number of employees doing military dÙty. Thi0-ý
argument cannot, however, apply to item (3), and we thieý

à GEMERAL BANKIK@ BUSINESS TRANSACTED that, in order to show correctly the exact expenditure of tho,
W. H. HOGG, Manager various departments, this amount should be properly a111011

Vanoouver Braoieh cated under the subdivision of 'Salaries' as a form of Pslt'"'
ment for personal services.'

"As yet the Province d"s not seem to have establisj114(11 ý_

depreciation accounts. At least no depreciation items app4,,ýý.il

in the statement of Expenditures of the Province. While !fiiiýýý "il .The Royal Bank of Canada is theoretically correct to elassify Sinking Fund pen

INCORPORATIED 1869- turcs as Capital Expenditures (madeout of inco e) as
3_

capita: Ired --------------------------------- «$ 25,000,000 present, it would seem desirable to consider Sinking F
Expenditures as in lieu of depreciation and to classify

Capital Paid Up --------------- «.« ------------ »..ý ...... «- 17,000,000 therefore, as current expenditures, at least until such ti:
lieurve and UndivIded Profitil ------------ _ 18,000,000 as complete depreciation accounts have been set up."
Total Aneto « .... ------ ------- -- 550,000,000 In treating of the comparison of expenditures *Qe'

HEAD OFFME, MONTREAL. 1911 to 1920, the Institute had difficulty in making compsâ
BOARI) Olr DnRC'rORS: sons because of change in the setting up of the provinci4

Sir Igerbert S. Rolt XB., rresident; ]9ý L. Pense, Vice-Prosi-
dont and M&naentDirector. accounti. The expenditures as listed in the Publie Acco

Xas. ]Redmond W. J. Sheppard John T. Rom for the years 1911 and 1915 were transferred to eorresp
Gý P. Crowe R. X&CD. Paterson with the departments undèr which the expenditures are 12
D. X. mott AL E. Dyment W. H. MCWIIIIRMO
non. W. IEI. 1rhome C EL Neill CaPt. W. Robinson listed. This was done with a great deal of care, andDayle A. MoT. Campbell in all cases it may jiot be exact to the dollar, it is as fil11uh patou G r - Robt.Adalr

,&. e. Brown, Me à. C. = or T. S. Rogers, X.C. divided as was possible under the circumstanees. Eaeh i
was considered separately and allocated to the Depa

IL L. Peano, Manaffing Director.
C. IL Nam Gon. xaluLger., F. J. Sherman. A"t. G«. lanat«. and fanction under whieh it is at present. For e Y

X W. 'Wilson, Supaîntendent Of Brmieb". 19119 and 1920 the estimates of expenditure were
"S iveanches Weil diatributed through the Western Hemisphore

as tollows.- ing these comparative statements into account W le
CANADIAN BPUNCHES: ýpresented in the Report, both statistically and gmphit%

171 Branches in the Pr4Mnce of Ontario. it ig ehown that during the period 1911 to 1920 there,64 gliebee.
le New Brunawlc&. little ehauge, in the cost of legislation or expenditure iu,"
89 Nova Scotia. Premiers office. The Department of Pàheries -basPrince Edward Island.

Alberta- little variation. The Department of AgricultureManitoba-107 percentage of inereue of about 75% durinq the 'Ga;Saskatchewan. pArriBritish * Columbia. thougli the expeditures for 19e are jftll than tào«
OrTaror ImAlqcR».

ho Braneh« in I;Owfôundlan& Saine departinut in JUS. The newly egtablished D
Central and South Americe- ment of Labor hu ehown a large ineroue, due maiuly

expm&ture in connection with the -vàricug emP
lurte»M spone, 1ýfi@ ami Bank et Cana" trirame), >&ri% bureauff.

street, ac 2. The expenditure of publie, debt showsl au increM6ýý,
Ne*, YWO«Ir"k et w1illarn mtmaL ing. the period of 813.47%. While this inerease.,Wag

Z31M Blà»CM IN VAN00 ropg unim 1919, there io littie aieerme bétwe«a tite
C..W.,It.RAze - YHOS. P. PIKACOOJCý Mer. and IM. -The eal;oeo for this e'P" on will bilisupffliéer V &o. BOYDI Aut IM«.*

mon fay under 'Pmviý9W Debt.*
(C=tb»d cm P&" sey«at«IL)


